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Bho km Hitting (uiltTh, lii a rH
frock of liluo oiid n hit f. nti'l n ti.tf
list nhmlliiic Iter vya from llio nun.
Mm wns r'ii(1inir a book while walling
for tho bout to start. 'J'lio Hiirny, a

mAll plonxuro stismiT, tirv.f Al her
timorltift ropi'N (n'i JirlKlitori 1IT.

Tb Honornblo (Korfny Munnrlrif
WAtcliPiJ. from th dick of tho West
I'ler, thli frttKllo flruru of a plrl. There
was a tiling mora Ihua adiuliAtlon
Id hit Kiizn.

Tfo l"-- ' n cmt'Unh noneh," h mnt.
tcrrrt. "'Mi" atrl In rrnri f more thtin
A stronger to tun, 'I h? loMti of an u.'n
hrclla In A HonUInu lwr.'ur nmite un
arqtiAlnt'1. I should not Imvo rctirn
cd upon Aitrli a triviality, tint. hut"
lie broke off am tli" siren of tho Hprny
shrieked lnipallmtly "but I Ml In
lov with It T upon tho ipot." he a tl...
"And that's tho jilnln, swuet, niAddun-In- n

truth."
A bund roiuincncod to plsy softly

under tho brldco of tho bout. Vcrnn
Monro glanced up At tho sound, And
(JiHifTrcy turned wny Awlftly, Biovltitt
off with lone strides.

! mudt not go; I nmst not. rcsllr."
lit told himself, llcuvcn forbid that
1 should win her hcArtl"

Verna Lad cn Ocofrry Al b
turned away. A kIov of color iwi'ii
Into her chevls. followed by A look of
dUappolntmvtit.

Vrrna Mooro was a rovprness. Rhs
bad i n sent to Hrlxhton to rorovor
from tho effects of an Illness. Bit
Imil met Geoffrey Maimcrlng tbcro for
the nrat time.

"Yen, I'm In lovo; nut, bavin mad
tho ronfoHdlon to myself, I must forte t
It, drop thin afTalr Ilk a hot coal,"
Qooffrcr told hlnmrlf. "It U jiint mad
fit-- . And C'lslre coraluK down to
Jlrlchton today!" '

Msdneas, It was. Kor tho Hon.
Matinerlnx was enk'Agtd to bo

married to Clalro Aahbcrry, a bnr-ne- t

dAUghtrr, And An heiress. It h'ld
been An early attachment; It bad grad-
ually developed Into an cnKaisemetit,
partly because everyone expected that
It would, and Hoclety Instated upon 11.

Yet now, Geoffrey remembered certain

i
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words which Clnlre Ahbcrry onco
spoke to him.

"I have ulwnys lilted ymi," pho had
sold, "and nin willing; l" In eomo your
wife; yet I nniHt tell you that anoth-
er you need not know h namo
awoke a feeling deeper thnn liking, and
claimed my heart. Hut thero were ob-

stacles In tho way; my parents caino
between us, and ho went abroad, prom-
ising never to seo mo again."

Again tbo Bpray shrieked for more
passengers for her trip to Worthing.
Khe would start lu Ave minutes. Geof-
frey hesitated.

A band was laid upon bis shoulder,
and a voice suld, speaking la ft low
tone:

"Why. Mannorlng, Is It you?"
Geoffrey turned. Ho was face, to

face with ao exceedingly handsome
man.

"Molyneux you!"
"Hush! for heaven's Bake!" expostu-

lated the other, turning pale.
"Ah! You are watched aa usual?

Btlll playing your deep and perilous
games?

"Yes, yes. I'm In a bad f x, a tight
corner, I must hide for a spell."

"What In England? In lirlghton? I
could understand It la Vienna where
we met last six years back. A political
spy who steals a secret from the Aus-trla-

might as well be la Vesuvius
at oa Austrian and"

"No. you are wrong. I'm wanted In
England. Cert-- . la papers I obliged the
Oerman Government with. You under-
stand?"

Geoffrey drew back, his face flushed
with anger. "What!" be exclaimed,
you stooped ao low as that?"

"X fortune was la It."
"You traitor!"
"Curse It! Speak Quietly. I belong

to no nationality. I Bervo all who ask
me. You know that. Come, bide me
somewhere! For old times' sake!"

A bell clanged on board fie Spray
Geoffrey snatched at his card casn,
scribbling a line. "There," be said,
"co to the Hotel O. give my man
that card. He'll look after you until
I come."

"A thousand thanks. Geoffrey. If
trer " Tbr sentence was Jen uunn'

I 'died. MiifirierlnK'B resolution bad
hrokn down At tho Iniit moment. Ho
would rnuko tho trio to Worlhlug After
all.

Tut your hnnds hlrhcr tip, VornA,
urnrer to tny nock. Wo are safe If
you keep at 111,"

1 ho swimmer rotto on lh cnst cf n
lonc groen sw II travelling shoreward.

A terrlblo txjjloslnn had occurred In
tho en;:lno room of thn Horny. Hho
had tunic In b thnn flftei n mlnntea,
with her return Journey but half

Thern hud been no panlo,
but her two boats wro Oiled to th
very gun waba with their bumnn
freight. Klx men wero venturing to
Kwlm to meet tho b"nt, putting off
from tho ahoro. Oeof.'rey MantierltiK
waa ono of thern. If o bad Aanured
Verna of hU ability to aave her If aho
would tniHt beraelf to hliu rather than
to tho overladen boatn.

Verna kept perfectly till. Her foet
trailing In tbo water trnvo her a terri-
fying DAnaatlon Al of floatlag tipoa to

depth.
Tho Atrong framo of tho iwlmmT

upportlng br oovod forward with
It utendy itroke. How calm bo aeem- -

ed; bow coafldeut! At that moment Aho
loved bliA mont; yet At that moreen.

ho kuew that Abe might Dovor bo
his.

On tho return Journoy to Brighton,
Geoffrey bad told her All; bad madu
hla ooiifeHKlon. Ho had aald: "I lovo
you; loved you from tho day that wo
met. "That la all my defence"

Tbero had been a long and dreadful
pinmo, while ho wn-Htle- with her
taln, with ber Then ahe
Uad answered: "Wo muat Ay goodbye.
Wo mu.it nover meet Again. When we
land, wo muHt Hhako bands for the la t
tlmo. You could not help loving mo
any nioro than I could loving you.
Yes. I lovo you; but this Is a barrier
which we cannot overcome."

And then, almost Immediately after-
wards, tho accident hud occurred. Tho
Mca was very cold; tho warm suns of
Hummer bud not yet penetrated Its
chilly bosom. He was becoming st!2

"IT WAS NOT tiOOU "

Boll,

help

with cold. The girl's weight, which
had felt so ll.rht at first, now pressed
him lower and lower . Tbo sea kept
washing over his face. Onward be
swam, though drawing now upon that
strength which despair will give. At
a furlong from tho shore ho was seen.
A boat turned bis way. Then camo
a final struggle to keep afloat. He wad
dragged on board with bis burden
when at the point of utter exhaustion.

The Jouruey shoreward gave hlui
time to recover strength. With hU
own bands be lifted Verna Into a cab.
Tbey were driven to tier lodgings In
Old Steyne. lie took her in his arms
and gave her one long, passionate kls.
Then, with a repressed sob, ho left
her. He was never to meet Verna
again. She bad pointed bis way of
duty, and he must follow It

Geoffrey turned bis steps toward his
hotel.

It wag afternoon. A procession of
every conceivable kind of carriage
rolled along the King s Road, liy tbo
Brunswick lawns, tearing along the
front at a mad speed, came a powerful
motor car. 1 he driver was a man, and
at his Bide, closely veiled. Bat a lady
scarcely perceiving the rushing car,
Oeoffrey crossed In front of It. A lou J
shout and a furious bellow from a horn
made him look up as be dashed for--

wa.-J-
.

Surely he knew the driver? And that
veiled lady? Something In the poise of
her body suggested a same but no,
be told himself that be was half sill.
nearly dropping with fatigue.

Geoffrey staggered into his rooms.
His valet met him just in time to save
blm from falling. For at that mo
ment bis senses left him, and be lost
consciousness. oo

It was an hour before the accident
which sank the Spray la six fathoms
off lirlghton beach.

Richard Molyneux, y officer,
gamester, spy, duellist, waited In much
perturbation la Geoffrey a private sit
ting room at tho Hotel C

Molyneux noticed that the space be
tween the portico grounds and the
distant sea was patrolled by a gen- -

Uu&By-looufi- f leuow.

"Again!" growled Molynoiix. "I seem
unabio to give that brute the slip."

Through the open window be heard
th roar of a motor-car- . It ccaaod A4
It drew near to the building. Up and
dowA paced the fugitive, fuming and
fretting.

BudUenly bo turnod swiftly. The
door was open, and he heard the
voice of Geoffrey s servant:

"No, bo will not be long, madam;
and If you will wait ah I had for-
gotten."

A and beautiful figure
entered tho room. Seeing Molyneux,
ho tittered a ry of antonlnhmcnt

Molyneux, whono feelings never
him, turned to tho servant and

diHtiiU"'d blm with a couplo of words.
Then ho faced tbo newcomer; ho took
her hnndx; ho looked long and Ardent-
ly Into her face, which paled, thca-ourtie-r

with crlniKon. .
"C'liilrc! You hero? After all these

yours:"
Tho woman trembled. In ft moment

tho deep of n. priKfilon she believed nhi
had sealed forever, broke forth, bho
clung, almos'.t fainting, to his broud
shoulders. Iilehnrd Molyneux It waf
whom sho had loved In the past. 113
exercised on extraordinary fascination
over Clalro Asbberry.

"1 enrno to seo Geoffrey," she ex-
plained burrkdly. "I am staying at
lliiMtinH. Ho expected me at Brigh
ton today. I camo over to tell him
1,'iat I must defer my visit That is
all. And you you what aro you do
ing hero, in this room? Geoffrey's
room?''

"Didn't yrm know that be was a
friend of mine?"

"A friend to you?" Claire disengag
ed herself from thoso strong arms.

"I ni . blm two hours back. He
promised to hide m."

"To hldo you? The voice rang out
In alarm. "True enough."

Molyneux lauehed bitterly. "Come
here," said he, drawing her to the win
dow. "You seo that man ab, there aro
tbreo of them. Trapped!"

Forgetful of everything save hie
dancer, Clalro Anhbcrry clung to Moly.
neux s arm. "Who are they, Richard?
W ho arc those men? ' she demandou
Imperiously.

'Tollce officers. Iet me go. dear one.
Yes, the old game. State papers; a se
cret sold. You'd belter let me go. I
miiKt escape.

"You nniHt cBcape; you shall!" cried
Clalro, wildly.

"How?" The thing's impossible. If
I had a fast car'

You have! There is mine; It Is wait
ing for me. Como oh, como quickly !"
sho Irarlorcd.

hor an Instant Molyneux stood Irre
Holute; then ho said quite calmly:

"I will. And you?"
"I go with you." said Clalro steadily.
"I shall striko northward Into the

Dover road. If poHHlble, and quit Eng-
land bo answered.

"Where you go, I go also." eald
Claire.

They ran from the room. The ca
waited at the rear of tho hotel. A
minute later they were flying like a
gate uown tne Kings Road.

"You mean to tell me. Clarkson. se- -
rlouHly, that I have been In bed three
days?"

"Throe days. air.", answered Geof
frey's servant

"A queer yarn, this, that yoi toll me
about tnoxo two visitors. went on
(Jeoffrcy, thoughtfully. "They went off
togeiner, you Bay? Geoffrey broke tha
seal of tho letter which bad Just ar
rived, and which bore a foreign post
mark, lie sat as If stunned, while bis
eyes read apaln and again one passage
la tbo communication:

"Call my conduct madness, or bv
whatever term you will. I cannot tight
(igaiust rule. I have married Richard

Molyneux. Wo shall live abroad. Ho
has promised me many things. Forglvo
me, tJoeffrey; or If you cannot forgive,
forget me."

Geoffrey rose after a Ion? 6l!pnc.
Ho turned Ma steps toward tho Old
Steyuo, but ho had not covered a hun
dred yards before he saw her Verna
sitting on a chair on tho Brunswick
lawns. She was loo'-In- g out to sea. A
rrgeous sunset had purpled the wa-
ters of tho channel.

Geoffrey went up to her. soft! v. slow
ly, so that she did not hear his ap-
proach. And, leaning over her chair.
suddenly, he whispered in her car:

"Verna, it was not cood-by- e after
all!"

LIOXAGAIXST TIGER.

Greater Bravery Shown By the
Smaller Animal.

The owner of a one-rin- g circus trav-
eling through tbo West this summer
fouud himself In Bore straits through
tho death of a much advertised lion
which was the star attraction of the
show. With a fertility born of ne-
cessity be advertised in the nearby
papers for a "brave man." A good,
strapping Irlsnman applied for the po-
sition.

"My pet lion has Just died," eald the
showman, "and I will give you $5
a day if you w ill robe yourself la his
skin and go through bis tricks. All
you have Is two performances a day;
cash money." The Irishman readily
assented to the proposition and being
of bright wit and intelligence soou
learned all that was required of him.
The first afternoon of the show he
went through the paces well, enclosed
In a large Iron cage and occasionally
emitting a roar to startle the guileless
countrymen. In the evening the man
ager thought be would cap the climax
by announcing to the audience that ho
would place the lion in the tiger s
cage. On hearing this the son of Erin
was terrified beyond comprehension
However, with trembling steps he went
Into the tiger's cage, but at once crept
up Into a corner, praying to himself.
"Faith, God help me la this terrible
trouble," he moaned. "Kape away
from me the scratches of the big cat.

"G'wan.M replied the tiger, "phwat
yer Enaklng up there like that, ain't
uieself too a wearer of the green r"

flight ofliallooaM.
On his recent visit at Ostend. the

Shah of Persia had a whole lot of fun
when he cut a string holding 100 toy
balloons which a woman was offering
tor sale. He laughed heartily at ber
distress, but later paid ber amply for
hi joke,

ExpitriaooQ of ma Old-Tim- er la
Ibe Wild of Idaho.

"In the wlUr of 'OT." wW an old
miner, now in L'uclo Hain'A service,
nt WenLlugton, " I was living In A

esMn by myself in tbo mountains of
Idaho, about seven Bines irotn luauo
City, my lies rest and only neighbor
tlirt .postjrumUir, an Irlfthman and
lischelor. who kept the toll bouse be-

tween Idaho City and the adjoining
mountain towns.

"My entdn wns About two miles
to the East, directly among the
mountains. The snow which had
been falling At Intervals for several
months, biy alout 10 feet on a level
around rny cabin, end my only
method of trovel was by snow shoes.

"I bad mnde rny tri weekly run to
seo If tho stage bad brought any let-tc- r

to Iho toll house for me; and
while ndJiiKting rny snow shoes, pre-
paratory to starting hack, I heard a
bellowing and pawing. A Texas
fecr, which bad separated himself

from the herd which had lately
paned toward the town, wns angrily
Nlinklng bis bead at tne atjotu i'
feet distant Ho had run past the
bonne from tho road np the little
htiulght path which Pat had kept
open to bis spring, and after drink-
ing and turning around, bad become
bewildered, the snow being at least
eight feet deep on either side Of the
pntn.

"This wan my direct route bome.and
although, If I bad kept on top ef the
snow, bo could not have pursued me,
the spirit of my oeheol-bo- y days re-
vived, and I removed my snow aboes
and immediately nodo two little icr
snow balls. At right angleA With
the path to the spring Another and a
similar path had bees cleared to A
en bin aiKiut the; eamo distance from
the toll bouse. Al I fired tuo two

Made a dash for tue cabin
tnlla Jn rapid succession, striking
, . ... . .i t.i.nun wnu one m ins eye, unu wim
.1... . .. I.lu f..Nnl.,.Al IIia art .1. rHit? UlIK 1 IDS IVII III.U, MIC DlC"
ugaln lellowod with rage, and lower-
ing his re.id, made a rush for me.
Of course I could have simply turned
unci gone in uie Don nouso, uui i
thought to prolong the excitement.

1 . . . J . t M X 1 Ii mi no innoc a uanu ror me eaoiu.
it. I ti..!ifnt It f Muf l. lumavrw . . . . .... v. . , .i . . u . - uj
that it was unoccupied and fastened
wnu main ana pixiioeic on tne out- -
Hill... Tllf Tk.'lfh liflfit nt .nlitn
with ten fist of snow piled at my
left and In front the walls as smooth
and perpendicular as a bouse.

" iiiuiks quickly at sucn
nnd thn riil t? a iwl vM-- usu

ally extends from miners' cabins a
foot or more beyond the main build-
ing on which to hang meat and game
iiuti--u my Kjuvauon. i uo not know

but I um sure that I never equaled it
wii.it- - ur tinier.

"As I swung my borfy over the pole...-- imriiH or me inruiiated animnr pped oft the lower part of mv out- -

"Jr,,,en Bhlrt-- "d iHliillcrl uMiuii. , ......
of Mintau-c- . I most devoutly thanked
Keen ctmkI ...... .1 .

and fools." uruuCI

WUEXIOST .V THE WOODS.

If You Have an Axe, You May Not
Have a Bad Time.

To get lost in the woods is not an
uncommon occurrence, and what to do
tinder the circumstances is so well told
by Horace Kephart in "Field and
Stream" that readers fond of camnlnB
and woodcraft will be interested:

"Ibe first thine that one should do
when L realizes that he has lost his
bearings in a wild,, country is to stop
and sit down. Don't take one more
step until you have recovered your wits
so that you can trace on the cround
with a stick your probable course
since leaving the camp, and mark on it
the estimated location of such water-
courses and other landmarks as you
nave passeu. j nen make up your mind
that if you must stay cut all night,
alone In the woods, It is no killing
matter, but likely an interesting ad-
venture. Having recovered your men-
tal balance, take note of the lay of the
land around you. the direction of its
dralnaee, the fliaracter of its vegeta-
tion, and the hospitalities that it offers
to a night-boun- traveler, in the way
of drinking-water- , sound down wood,
natural shelter and browBe. Then
blaze a tree oa four sides make big
blazes that can be seen from Any di-

rection. Ho this even though there be
several hours of daylight ahead. And al-
though you have no present Intention
of staying here; for you do know that
tnis spot is only so many hours from
camp by back trail, and that you may
nave good reason to return to It

"Now try to get an outlook over the
surrounding country. Ia flat woods
this will be difficult If you can risk
climbing a tall tree do bo. Select one
that you can climb, and having gained
your outlook, note the compass direc-
tion of watercourses and other land-
marks, mapping them on a bit of
paier, for a lost man's memory Is
treacherous. The courses of small
streams show where the main valley
lies. Decide where to go. take the com-
pass direction, note how the sua strikes
It and descend.

"Now, as you travel, make bush-mark- s
by making blazes on trees or

breaking a shrub here and there along
the trail, so you will easily follow your
way back should you have to pass the
night ia the woods."

Amerieaa$ Going to Uexleo.
During the last two years over 1.500

Immigrants from Oklahoma and other
parts of the Southwest have located
In the single Stat of Tamaullpas.
Mexico. Tbey have made a settlement
known as the lUaylock Colony, Just
west of Esvondon oa the Oulf Rail-
way, and have tiullt churches, school
bouses and stores, and enjoy the
fullest liberty of action. So it seems
that Americans are crossing the
southern boundary aa tuey are the
nonnera eua ia lnqa.

COFFEE

DOES

HURT
Make the trial yourself leave oil

Coffee 10 days and uso

PQSTU M
FOOD COFFEE

in its place.

That's the only way to find out
Postum Is a sure rebuilder and when you ctit out tho

.coffee and use Postum instead, you get a taste of
.health, for the aches and ails begin to leave.

vYou may THINK you know, but you dont
' until after the trial. Remember

'There's a Reason.'

Ct fb tlttl book. Tfa Road VWansvCW la ncfafctAV

THE RACYCLE SPROCKETS
Like No. 2 Grindstone are Hung Between tha Bearings

' Which Stone will Turn Easier?
The Racycl Rides Further with one-quart- er less work

MIAMI CYCLE & MFC. CO.
MIDDLETOWN. OHIO.

OLDSMOBILES
for 1905 THAT GOES

Highest Workmanship. Lowest Prices.

Cars for Immediate Delivery.

Ids Motor Works
DETROIT, MICH.

International Harvester Coe
GASOLINE ENGINES

Whoa equipped with An I. H.C. gasoline engine, the farmr the dairy, tha
mill, the thr6hing machine, or the bunker and shredder con be operated more
economically than with any othr power. Farmers who have water to pump,
wood to saw, feed to grind or corn .to.&hell, can do this work at ft minimum
cost with L II. C. engines, -

I. II. C. HORIZONTAL ENGINE
I. II. C. gasoline engines ore made in the following sizes : 3, 3 d S H

P., vertical type, stationary; 6, 8, io, is and is 11. P., horizontal type. Stat-
ionary; and C, 8. io, is and 15 II. P., horizontal type, portable.
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International Harvester Co. of America
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